
CATARRH AND

ITS PREVALENCY

ESTIMATED . MORE. THAN ' 10,000
PEOPLE IN THE TRI-CITIE- 3

- ARE AFFLICTED WITH
IT ,'

Durins a practice of thirty years I
have been very conservative and would
Tot accept off hand every original
scientific theory, nor endorse a new
medical treatment for CATARRH
CITRKS. I have been espec-
ially careful about committing mynelf,
Icnowing how frequently the' victims
if this dreadful malady have been im-
posed upon and deceived by the unwor-
thy, irresponsible and unskilled, and
frave witnessed one so called "CA-
TARRH CURE" after another spring
lip only to run a brief course, and
finally sink into merited oblivion. Now,
however, I do not hesitate to make the
assertion that a positive and perma-
nent cure for all forms of Catarrh has
been found; that this dread disease has
been demonstrated curable, and a pan-
acea for its ravages brought within
easy reach of every sufferer. I make
this assertion advisedly.and with full
knowledge of the responsibility In-
curred, having made a thorough and
painstaking investigation.

I have the honor of introducing to
the people of the Trl-Citi- es the ELEC-
TRO VAPOR TREATMENT for
CATARRH, and my success has been
sufficiently demonstrated with a result
that is startling as well as gratify-
ing when contrasted with other treat-
ments.

I have no disposition to detract from
the reputation of any honorable phy-
sician, r.or discourage endeavor in the
field of scientific research, but as a
ronservative physician, with whom the
interests of my patients are paramount,
I feel impelled to say that a search for
e permanent cure for CATARRH need
no longer be pursued, for it has been
found in the ELECTRO VAPOR
CATARRH TREATMENT,

For nearly a year I have been us-
ing this treatment on a large number
of patients suffering from Catarrh and
ether diseases originating from it, and
my endorsements are 'sufficient to gain
the confidence of every unbiased inves-
tigator as they include citizens of thehightest standing and unquestioned re-
sponsibility. I commend the ELECTRO
VAPOR CATARRH TREATMENT to
the people of the Tri-Citi- es and prom-
ise that the results of the treatment
willte gratifying and satisfactory. I
would lay espeoiil stress upon the fact
that in case after case where all hope
had been relinquished this treatment
resulted In a permanent cure. The
number of sufferers from Catarrh and
disease originating from it is scarce-
ly computable. Throughout the coun-
try may be found its victims who are
lingering on without hope, for they can
rot be cured by the old method of
treatment.

Humanity dictates that a treatment
which has received recognition fromevery honest investigator should be
availed of. There is no doubt whatever
regarding the efficacy of the ELEC-
TRO VAPOR TREATMENT, and it
is worse than folly to Ignore this one
hope that is offered to the victims of
this distressing and terrible, disease
that often times carries its ravages to
other portions of the human system
causing deafness., derangements of the
etomach and bowels, and quite fre-
quently ending in consumption.

Frajpdc II. Wray, M. D.,
Ill East Third St,

Davenport. Iow.a,:

THE HAPPIEST
DAY OF ALL
YOUR LIFE
will be when you UUY A HOME Of
US. We have many choice homes and
lots on our lists.

If you have property to sell,' list it
with us. We shall do our very best
to Fell it.

Ve have elesrant building' lots on
Fourteenth, Fourteenth -- anrl -- a -- half,
Fifteenth. Twentieth. Twenty-secon- d

and Twenty-thir- d streets,
ranjrinjr from $325, 400. $450,
$."16, $(500, $650, $730, $900 and' $1,000,
on easy terms, and in seme instances
a no.l discount for cash.

We also write fire insurance." Come
and see us. We are in our office Wed-
nesday and Saturday evening.

GOLDSMITH 6c McKEE
Telephone Union 21.

DON'T SPffiftfK
Your Life away!

You can be cured of any form of tobacco using
easily, be made well, strong, tnatrtiftic, full of
new life nd vigor by taking MO-TO'D-

that makes weak men strong. Many gain
leu pounds in ten days. Over B 00,000cured. All druggist. Cure guaranteed. Book-
let and advice FREE. Address STERLING
KKMrtOY CO, Kbicgo or New York. 437

TALES OF THEATRE
Miss Henrietta Crosman, vho is

coming' to the Illinois theatre this
evening in her, new comedy "The
Sword of the King-- , is great favor-
ite socially, and in New York, Iioston,
Philadelphia, Chicago and all the
large cities she is the reeipeint of
many invitations from society lead-
ers to be their guest. She is also
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IX "THE SWORD OF THE KING."

greatly admired by young women
students in colleges and seminaries,
and she is continually requested to
visit iheni and deliver addresses on
some subject relating to the stage.
Mis Crosman never received so many
requests to attend teas and receptions
and other afternoon functions in Ch-
icago as she did during her recent
visit there while she was-- playing at
the Grand opera house. But she was
obliged"- - to decline them all. Her
work at the theatre demanded all
her energy. A new production for
lhe Sword of the King" had been

prepared for Chicago, with splendid
scenery, costumes and all stage set-
tings. The preparation of this new
mounting for "The Sword of the
King" had entailed much extra work
on Miss Crosman who. therefore, was
obliged to forego all social relaxa
tion.

(leorire W. Lederer's latest ! iivinit v.
"Sally in Our Alley," which will be the
attraction at the Illinois Friday,
March 27. is to be a compound
bordering on burlesque, filled to re-
pletion with up-to-da- te fun, catchy
music and the usual bouquet of beau
ties characteristic of Ledcrer s pro
ductions. The cat is a big one and in-

cludes a number of local favorites.
among them Junie McCree, Richard F.
t arron. iieorge selullcr, Frank lnr-rinsrto- n.

Ilarrv Fairleiirh. Trixie Fri- -

ganza. Catherine Lewis Caroline llous-ti- s

and Tessie Mooney.

M;i ti ,i ',Tr Charles H. Yale announces
three hew gran;! ballets for the 21st
edition of his "Everlasting Devil's
Aiy;tin," at the Illinois Sunday
March 29. For the first act a danse
eccentrique. which includes "le danse
sensatione." by Frauline Jennie l'ra-ge- r

and Aurelio Coccia. For the sec-
ond act "The feast of the Lanterns."
the gorgeous; Chinese divertisement
in which is introduced the new Euro--Ue-a- 'n

'ivmdt "The Dance of the
Moon." For the third act a radical
departure is made from the stereo-
typed ballet, in "Echoes from the
South," which as its title indicates sa-
vors of ragtime melody and dance. All
these divert isements are produced un-

der lhe able direction of Aurelio Coc-
cia, the noted mail re de ballet and
male dancer, while Amelia Rivera and
Frauline .Jennie Frager, two exceed-
ingly beautiful and clever premieres,
head a bevy of clever and pretty es

and ballerine who illustrate
them.

For a sensational melodrama "Kid
napped in New York," which comes to
the Illinois, Monday March 30, is said
to be above the average. Not only is
the plot carefully drawn, but the com
pany is of remarkable quality. The
piece is full of thrilling situations
and bright dialogue, and is exception-
ally well acted, Mr. Gilmore having
seecured the very best available tal
ent. Mr. Gilmore as Mr. Dooley, a de
tective, is the star of the play, and his
work in same goes far to prove the
claims that he is the coming Irish
character actor.

A large part of the popular suc-
cess that has been won by the Bancla
Rossa, the celebrated Italian red
band, Which Rock Islanders will hear
in two concerts at the Illinois, mati-
nee, and night. Saturday, March 28,
has been due to the wisdom of Sor-rentin- o,

who has steadfastly refused
to cater to any one class, but who al-

ways arranges his programs with the
idea of pleasing not only the lovers of
the great masters, but the people who
delight in the popular compositions
of the day as well. Unlike many of
his coworkers in harmonies, Sig. Sor-renti-

recognizes a value in even so
greatly abused class of melody as
"rag time." lie believes that his band
has an educational value, and he con-
siders "rag time" in very much the
same light-- that an educator looks
upon the kindergarten system a
necessary stepping stone to better
and higher things beyond. But "rag
time" with the IJanda Rossa is of in-

frequent occurrence. It is seldom
asked for, because the unique feature
of IJanda Rossa concerts are so en
tirely satisfying. Sorrentino was born
in San Severo, Italy, where the Band a
Rosa had its founding. His love for
music developed early.- - His educa-
tion was completed at Naples, where
he was' graduated from the conserva-
tory with the highest honors. His
home town then called him to the
leadership of its pet band. In Italy
every, city of any importance has its
band. Some are supported by the mu
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nicipality, others by subscription.
J he Band a Rossa is one of the last
named, but it is more than g.

It Saved Ills Leg.
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrahge, Ga.,

suffered for six months with a fright
ful running sore on his leg; but writes
that Cucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days. For ulcers,
wounds, piles, it's the best salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only
25c. Sold by Hartz & Ulleineyer, drug-
gists.

Dancers of Pneumonia
A cold at this time if neglected is

liable to cause pneumonia, .which is
so often fatal, and even when the pa-

tient has recovered the lungs are
weakened, making them peculiarly
susceptible to the development of
consumption. Foley's Honey and Tar
will stop the cough, heal and strength-
en the lungs and prevent pneumonia.
All druggists.

Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrup
seems especially adapted to the needs
of the children. Fleasant to take;
soothing in its influence. 1 1 is the
remedy of all remedies fir. every
form of throat and lung diseases.

ttow Are Yoar JiltlMji f
Dr. Eobta'8farirns PtDscureall kidney ills. 8sm-larro-

A11 wurhnii Hj.mfrty-.CbirRrn- r N. V

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Bunch of keys, bearing name of

owner, j t. .lunge, i.ioerai reward iorreturn to 519 Twenty-thir- d street.
LOST A bunch of keys. Klndlv returnsame to ur. ucome nest urissiuan. Tinraavenue and Seventeenth street. Reward.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MAUAUK SABINE tells the very ttiines you

want to snow wunout vour speamngor
writing; a word. Can tell you past and
firesent as If she had known you all your

she predicts comes to
pass. Reliable and invaluable. Was thir-
ty years in Washington, D C Clairvoyant
and phrenologist. Hours 10 a m. to 9 p. m.
140J Second avenue.

CLAIRVOYANT life reader .Benson, re
moved to II B Second avenue. Rock Island,
tells just the thing that now aonovs, wo-
rrits and perplexes you. and how to get
your wish all without you saving one
word or your money back. Also gives
names. Ladies H. What is told you comes
true, as the advice is by phenomenal
means, not science Develops all phases
of spirit power. Under guarantee. Al-
ways at home. 1116 second avenue, Roc--
Island. Benson, the spiritualist.

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE on dwellings and household

goods a specialty. Oldest ana best com-
panies, lowest rates C. R. Chamberlin,
Mitchell & Lynde block. Phone 1030.

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property 20 cents per 1100 one year, 40 centsper $100 three years. 60 cents per f 100 rive
years.- Call or address C. R. Chamberlin
Agent, Mitchell & Lynde building.

HAYES & CLEAVELAND The rloneeragency. Old time and tire tested compa-
nies. "Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
accident, lite, or almost any form of risk.
Ground floor offices 210 to 218, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU-Execut- ors, admin
istrators, guardians, trustees trustees or
any kind of judicial bonds; lodge and so-
ciety officers; city, state or U. s. govern--meri- t

officials: contractors; positions of
trust; in fact, any kind of bond ou want
(except bail bonds). Terms reasonable.
Hayes & Cleaveland, resident managers.
Fidelity and Deposit company, of foary
land.

GOLDSMITH & McKEE Insurance agency.
jfeopies .National nans Duuaing. kockIsland, 111. Represent ooly tirst-clas- s com- -

fanies writing fire, tornado plate glass,
burglary, accident and health

insurance. All policies issued upon the
latest plans and most liberal conditions
Surety bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore, Md.
Open every Wednesday and Saturday
nights.

CONTRACTORS AND BPItDKRS.
i JHN VOLK & CO. Contractors and build-

ers. Also manufacturers of sash, doors
blinds and mouldings, dealers in plate
window and art glass. Offices and factory,
811 to 330 Eighteenth street.

JOHN E. BERG STROM Jobbing a specialty.
work guaranteed sausiaciory. four-
teenth avenue and Thirty-secon- d street
Phone West 1579.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at

lowest rates. Marlon E. Sweeney, attor-
ney, rooms 33-3- 5, Mitchell & Lynde build-
ing. Rock Island.

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
kind of security. Also cnoice property ior
sale or rent. W. 1 Coyne, 330 Seventeenth
street, up stairs.

WE make a specialty ot loaning money on
nousenoiu goous, norscs, wagons, eic,
without removal and in a quiet way. Call
on us for quick loans. Fidelity Loan com-
pany, Room 38, Mitchell & Lynde block.

WANTED To loan money on diamonds.
watches, Jewelry, Hardware, musical in-
struments, bicycles, clothing, dry goods,
furniture, etc. Highest cash prices paid
for second hand goods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half the usual
store prices. All business transactions
strictly confidential. His new number and
location, 1633 Second avenue. Don't forget
If Jones' second-han- d store. Two rings
on M1

MISCKLLANKOC8.

IP YOU WISH your money to earn a higher
rate 01 interest man is pu uj ii(;
banks, call on Marlon E. Sweeney, attor-
ney, rooms 33-3- 5, Mitchell & Lynde building,
Bock Island.

J. P. WILLIAMSON buys, sell and ex
changes all kinas or secona uiuu guuua,
will pay more than any other dealer and
sells cheaper. All kinds of stove repairing
and cleaning done also. J. P. Williamson,
1515 Second avenue. Telephone 4884.

DO YOU WANT AGENTS? Many years' ex- -

valuable Information along lines that will
ielr fnr frw !ttre18UUTC TUU oiw-o- . -- " " '

of information and bulletin of daily papers. .lira nloA ot T- -t vnrkna4 til nar.
ties In the mail order and agency snpply
business. Lord & Carver. Racine. Wis.

IP YOU WANT to buy, sell, trade or rent
anything, engage neipor secure a tuiuduuu
ihp Mail is the one Daoer inMoline that can
do it for yon. Mail wants are popular and
Mail wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
per word is the price to all alike, cash in
advance. stamps will do. Evening
and Saturday Mall. Moiine. in.

BUSINESS OWORTUNITIBS.
wanted-Partne- r. A man with MOO and ser

vices to manutactureanewpianotruck tor
moving pianos. Money secur n, a gooa
steady income guaraeteed. Address r . O
14. care Argus.

HOTELS AND RESORTS,

GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax mineral
snrlntr. Offers best accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address William Frey,
Colfax, Iowa.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located 6,767
. teet above the sea. All the year round re

sort. A periect piace ior rest, r or panic
, nlars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medl-- '

cal Director, Las Vegas, N. M.
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FOB RENT --ROOMS.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping at 230 Thirteenth street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with all mod-
ern conveniences at HO Second avenue.

FOB RENT A large front room nicely fur
nished, wita board, at ioii seventeenin
street.

FOR RENT Three uufurnished room up-
stairs, with basement cellar. Inquire at

S1SIU dVC UIJC.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with good
table board. All modern conveniences.
1229 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light

1103 Second avenue.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished room with
modern improvements ai mi iiuccuiustreet, opposite court house.

FOR RENT Furnisned rooms lor light
housekeeping: modern conveniences: also
sleeping rooms at 1118 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished front room with
heat in central location, suitable for two
gentlemen. Inquire at 1119 Third avenue.

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms for light
rnces desired. Inquire at 1420 Third ave-
nue.

FOR RENT --An office in Y. M. C. A. building.
Good location, rent reasonable, inquire
corner Third avenue and Nineteenth
street.

FOR RtNT Two unfurnished rooms at 1120
Sixteenth street. New modern cottage
with modern conveniences. Inquire at
above number.

FOR RENT Two or three adjoining furn
ished or unfurnished rooms, turnacc neat.
Convenient to all car lines. Good location,
533 Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with pood
board in a private German ooaraing
house, all modern improvements, at reas-
onable price. Mrs F. C. Hahn. 027 Seven-
teenth street. 'Phone 636 Brown.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR KENT The store and dwelling
at 2104 Fourth avenue

FOR RENT A house with furnace.
bathroom and gas. inquire oi sommeis
&. LaVelie.

FOR RENT An eight-roo- house at )8

Twentv-tlrs- t street, inquire oi li.. ti oiai-tord- .

Masonic Temple.

FOR R B NT A modern flat corner of Twen- -

tie h street and Kourtn avenue; neat iur-nishe-

M. M Sturgeon.

For .RENT April 1 a 7 rocm cottage steam
heated, ana not ana cojawaier lutmsucu;'good laundry. M. M. Sturgeon.

FOR RENT Brick house at the head of
Fifth avenue on Twentv-thir- d street, in-
quire of E. H. Guyer or Reidy Bros.

FOR RENT A houe of six rooms at 510
Twelfth street with aU modern conven-
iences. Inquire at t'00 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT A flat corcer ot Twen- -

t eth street and Sixth avmue. steam neat-v-

hot nd colli water furnished and good
laundrv. M. M. Sturgeon.

FOR RENT One flat with all modern con
veniences at corner Thirtv-nrs- t street ana
Fifth avenue. For particulars call on G.
A. Koester. 1436 Main street, Davenport.
Old phone 620.

FOR BENT Ten-roo- house in excellent
condition. Fourth avnue ano r.ievcnin
street. Good for roomers. Rent 122. Also
house of six rooms and bath on Seventh
avenue near Fourteenth street, J17. Ap
ply to Goldsmith & Mcwee

FOR SALE OR RENT The brick
building on First avenue mat nas ueen oc-
cupied by the George White Buggy compa-
ny. Inquire ot E. G. Frazer.

FOR SALE Two remaining east front lots
in the Dart Twenty-secon- d street audition.
For terms inquire of R. S. Dart, Jackson A

Hurst's office, Masonic temple.

FOR SALE A five room house with bath
lot 90x150. fruit trees and otner smaii iruit,
good well, 25 barrel cistern, city water,
barn and carnage shed, located on Forty,
fourth street. Address S. E. Mattison, 863
Nlneteeth street.

FOR SALE Brand new cottage.
hardwood floors, on nnisn. etc., oeauiuuuy
situated on high terraced lot near Lont-vie- w

park. Cost owner fl.550. Will sell
for 1.400. WOO cash, balance eas payments.
Must be sold bv April 1. as owner is going
to leave the city. Address ' Milan." care
of Argus.

FOR SALE -- An 80 acre farm. For particu
lars address Joseph Jordan, ciart, mo.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Registered English pointer
pups. Inquire at 2703 t'lttn avenue.

FOR SALE Black horse, harness and bug
g. Horse sate and city orose. inquire
at 1507 Fifth-and-a-ha- avenue.

FOR SALE A good upright piano nearly
new. at a Dargain ana easy terms, mquuc
of Miss Millie Cervin314 Seventh avenue.

FOR SALE Cheap, a good finishing Jack
with 40 lasts. Applv to S. Victor. Fourth
avenue between Twenty-tlrs- : and Twenty-secon- d

streets
FOR SALE Cheap. A first-clas- s safe, prac

tically new, w;ight 700 pounds. Can over
320 Tweniiem street, unnois ruuuuc m
vestment association.

FOR SALE A first-clas- s Universal range
with hot water front; also hot blast heat-
er. Both been used onlv three months. A
bargain. Inquire at 922 Fourteenth-and- -

na.ii Hvreci..

FOR SALE A general assortment of nurs
ery stock consisting ot shaae. oinamtniai
and fruit trees, grapes, berries, currants.
gooseberries, nowering snruos. cicman,
rnura ritmblnff and unricht: rhubarb, as
paragus, etc. Xeave orders at 1023 Fourth
avenue, at the yard or oftic. Room 4. Bu-for- d

block. Why buy of strangers when
you can come to the yard and see what you
buy. vara opens jviarcn ia j. . jeimu

. ...X ni.iuM-- - ,v - n.'.i - -

ts,n Pinpct lino nf in. mnar carried and
skilled workmen employed. Moderate
prices, 417 Seventeenth street.

FUEL

EMPIRE COAL & COKE COMPANY-Who- le-

sale and retail dealers in bituminous ana
anthracite coal. Promnt delivery servcle
Offices 1718 First avenue. Telephone west
139a

TWf ifr ti- - Tfi- - ".-- V nf bjj- v

To read Tho Argus want columns if slie wants
a piano, or sowing machine, or a stove.

Bargains of rare value are often found in
The Argus want ads.

Tell the people of Hock Island your wants
through. The Argus want columns. '

No matter wliat you want, an Argus want
ad will help you get it

Argus want ads save money for the people
who use them.

" Vk. V. . V. VSt. Vk. k. VSk- - yr

WANTED HALE HELP
WANTED Bell boys at trie Harper bouse.

Good wages.

WANTED Several bright joung men be-
tween ages of 18 and 25 Ones willing to

.work. Good wages. Inquire at Harper
house.

WANTED Men to - learn barber trade.
Special offer for fifteen davs in April.
Tools, tuition. board and positions included.
Wages Saturdays from start. Time saved
bv our method. Write for catalogue. Mo-l- er

Barber College, Chicago, 111.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED A pantry girl at the Harper

house.
WANTED -- A girl for general housework at

14004 Third avenue.

WANTED A girl for restaurant work. Ap-
ply at 3112 Fifth avenue.

WANTED Two girls at Wright s restaur-
ant. IWA Second avi nue.

WANTED Two experienced salesladies at
the Bee Hive. Daenport--

W ANTED A competent pirl tor second
work. Apply at 3024 Fifth avenue.

WANTED A girl for eeneral housework.
Good wa?e. 229 Sixteenth street.

WANTED A chambermaid. Permanent
position. Apply to housekeeper. Hotel
Harms.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
Na house cleaning. Inquire 1728 Eleventh
avenue.

WANTED At once, a dishwasher. Applv at
Dan Pottiger's rtstaurant. 1611 Second
avenue.

WANTED A good girl tor general house-
work at 2209 Seventh avenue. No washing.
Good wages.

WANTED A washer woman for family of
three to come to house. Inquire of Miss
Mehrley, at Harper house.

WANTED Ladies to do pleasant homework.
5 to in ner week. Call room 10 Maucker

house, 1604 Fourth avenue.
WANTED A good reliable girl for family of

two Must be well iecoui mended. In-
quire at 1131 Second avenue.

WANTED A reliable middle aged woman
to assist In taking care of children at 801
Fourth avenue, union mission.

WANTED A steady, strong woman ior gen-
eral cleaning. Per anent position. Ap-
ply to Uouseneeper. Hotel Harms,

WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Ladies and gentlemen to canvas

lor the best selling article on the market.
First clas to right pirtv. Ad-
dress "F 4S." Argus ofllce.

WANTED AGENTS.

WANTED Trustworthy person in each
county to manage business, old establish-
ed house, solid financial standing: straight
bona fide weekly cash salary f 18 paid by
check each Wednesday, with all expenses
direct trom headquarters; money advanc-
ed for expenses. Manager, 379 Caxton bldg.
Chicago.

WANTED An established wholesale house,
recently Incorporated, extending business,
desires to engage competent manager for
branch bouse. Salary 1 100 per month, ex-
penses and commission. Must Invest 11.000
in capital stock of company, on which divi-
dend of 6 per cent will be guaranteed, and
furnish satisfactory references. Address,
Secretary, box 440 Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED In each countv, local resident
representative to sell our high grade ci-
gars to the trade on a new proposition:
quality and price defy competition. Able
salesmen can easilv make from $200 to &300
a month. Exclusive territory given; no
capital needed; no pay for samples ex-
acted. Apply with references to George
Samels & Co., 69-7- 1 Dearborn street, Chica-
go. HI-- .

WANTED POSITIONS
WANTED Situation by an experienced lady

desired. Address "L M D.'' care of
Argus.

WANTED Position as housekeeper in
widower's family or care of an invalid.
Call or address 1510 Leonard street, Dav-
enport, Iowa.

WANTED Position by first-clas- s woman
rastrv cook. Address "fastrv cook."
Washington and Leonard stre'ets. care
Carl Behrens. Davenjiort, Iowa.

WANTED-Positi- on as collector, under
stands real estate and brokerage business,
alsj stenography. Married man and tem-
perate. Address "I. 45" care Argus.

WANTED-MISUKLLANKO- DS.

WANTED By fam'ly of two. three or four
unfurnished rooms on nrst noor. Appiy
at 90S Second avenue.

WANTED A small modern house to rent in
good neighborhood trom 15 to f.'5. Ad-
dress "G. F. S " care of Argus.

WANTED Two or three furnished rooms
for light housekeeping by man and wtte.
Address J. D.," care Argus.

WANTED-Ladi- es' shirt waists to make at
17a4 Second avenue, third floor, over U lie-mey-

& Sterling's clothing store.
WANTED Second-han- d bicycles. Highest

can prices. Must nave so dv way i nie--
gel's pawn shop, 20 Twentieth street.
I'hone tt33 brown.

WANTED-5- C0 horse owners to try Pecan
oil. Removes u inflammation irom in-
side wall of horses' teet. strained tf ndons
and torn ligaments. Guaranteed by Joe

tne narnessman, ivza secona
aenue.

EDUCATIONAL.
VILLA DE CHANTAL A borne school for

irls conducted by the Sisters of the viol-
ation.f Rudimentary and higher branches

and all polite accomplishments taught.
Twentieth street and Fifteenth. avenue- -
Rock lslaud

AUGUST AN A COLLEGE Business depart- -

for entrv into commercial life. Terms
reasonable- - Apply at Augustana college.

ELECTRICAL,

W. A. ROBB & CO. All kinds ot electrical
construction. Estimates furnished and
service nromnt and reliable. Fine line ol
gas and combination fixtures. 119 Eight
eenth street.

REAL ESTATE.

E. J- - BURNS City and country real estate.
l.nn,aT7o nrnnortr fnr .1 If Hat it With
me. If von want to buy I will do my best
to get yon what you want. - Room 11, Mitch
ell & Lynde block. Telephone 1191.
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PROFESSIOKAL ATTORNEYS.
mcckr7n'&"icc

law. Rock Island and Milan. Rock Island
office in Bengston block. Milan office on
Main street.

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys at
law. Money loaned. Office over Cramp-ton'-s

book store, 1719 Second avenue.
JACKSON, HURST & STAFFORD Attorneys

at law. Office in Rock Island National
bank building.

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS Attorneys at
law. Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. Nota-- y pnblic 1705 Second avenue,
Buford block.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys and
counsellors at law. Office in Bengston
block.

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers. Money
to loan on good real estate security. Mitch-
ell & Lynde block. Rock Island, 111.

McENIRY & McENIRY Attorneys at law.
Ixan money on good security; make col-
lections. References, Mitchell & Lynde,
bankers. Office, Mitchell & Lynde build-
ing.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law
General legal practice. Office room 13,
Mitchell & Lynde building. Union Elec-
tric phone 5601.

WILLIAM M. WALKER Lawyer. Money
to loan. General legal business. Notary
public Real estate. Insurance. 1714 Sec-
ond avenue.

PHYSICIANS.
N. M. MOORE. M. D. star block. Hours 10

to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 and after 7 p. m.
DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

phvsician. Special attention to diseases of
wo'men and children; also disease of eye,
ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 9:30 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. 821 Sixteenth street,
Rock Island.

DENTISTS.
J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours 8:3o to

13 m., 1:30 to 5 p. m. 219H Eighteenth
street, opposite union office. Telephone
new 5JS3.

ARCHITECTS.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and superin-

tendent. Skinner block, second floor.
Office hours 10 to 12 a. m., 4 to 6:30 p. m.

LAUNDRIES.
ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY naurs-fel- d

& Sexton, proprietors. Fine finish and
quick service. 1S14 Third avenue. Phone
west 1293.

FLORISTS.

THE LONGVIEW Park Floral company,
Meyer & Behring. Props. Green houses
1115 Fifteenth street. City store atCanode's
drug store. Plants, cut flowers and designs.

HENRY GAETJER Preprietor Chipplan-noc- k

nursery. Cut Sowers and designs of
all kinds. City store, 1807 Second avenue.
Telephone 610.

HEATING AND PLUMBING.
CHANNON. PERRY & COMPANY Heating

and plumbing along scientific and sani-
tary lines. Careful and skilled workmen.
Prompt attention. 114 West Seventeenth
street. Phone 1148

LEGAL.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of John Conwell. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate of John
Conwell. late of the county of Rock Is-

land, state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives notice that he will apiear before the
countv court ot Rock Island countv at the
county court room, in the city of Kock Is-

land, at the May term, on the first Monday
in Mav next, at which time all persons hav-
ing claims asainst said estate are notified
and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted.

All jersons indented to saiu esiaie are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated tnts utn day oi Marcn a. v., ivu.t.
CLEMENT P. O'NEILL, Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Marv Bowen. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administratrix of the estate ot Mary Bow-en-.

late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that she will annear beiore the county court
of Rock Island county at the countv court
room. In the cltv of Rock Island, at the May
term, on the first Monday in May next, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to at
tend, tor the purpose ot having tne same
adjusted.

All persons inaeotea to saia csidic re re-
quested to mate immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 4tn dav or iwarcn. a. v. iwh.
FLORENCE GRAVES, Administratrix.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of John Gaffey, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate ot John
Gaffey, late of the county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois. deceased, hereby gives notice
that he will annear betore tne county couri
of Rock Island countv at the couuty court
room, in the cltv ot kock island, at tne
Mav term on th first Mondav in May next.
at "which time all persons having claims
against said estate are notinea ana request-
ed to attend for the purpose of having the
same ad lusted.

Aiim-nuin- s Indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
unaersignea.

Dated this 17th day of March. A. D. 1903.
JOHN T. GAFFEY. Administrator.

Notice of Gusrdtto'i Sale of Real .Estate.
State of Illinois,

Rock IsUnd Countv.
Bv virtue of a decretal order of the countv

court ot countv entered at the March. : . n . ton-- i nn th armiira.ICrul Jl SAIU mull rv. A.r inu, v.. - t '
tion of Joseph Hummer, guardian of Carrie
Smith and Birdie Hummer, minors, to sell
the following described real estate, belong-
ing to said minors, situate in the county of

m , i :.. . i.rh,...nr)i . lntrX uc uuuitmcu u ii.
est (subject t the dower interest ot the nn- -

estate, situated in the county ot Rock Island,
state of Illinois aforesaid, to-wi- t:

The east thirty (30) acres of the east half
(H) of the west one hundred ten (1U) acres
of the southeast quarter (H) ot section num-
ber thirty (30) in township eighteen -

north range one (I) east of the fourth (Uh)
principal meridian; except a lot in tne
southeast corner of said land known as the
"Smith cemeterv." and measuring two 2)

rods east and west and six (6 rods north
and south.

I shall, on the 4th dav of April. A. D 190R,

at the east door of the court house, in the
city of Rock Island, Rock Island county. Illi-
nois, at the hour of 8:30 o'clock p. m sell all
the interest of said minors in and to the said
real estate at public vendue, for cash.

Dated this twelfth dav of March, A. V. 1903.
JOSEPH HUMMER.

Guardian of said Minors.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
H. J. TOHER &, CO. Brokers. Davenport.

Stocks, grain, provisions, cotton. Privaje
wire to New York and Chicago. Offices
109 Main street. Telephone 407.

GEORGE H. SI DWELL & CO. Commission
merchants. Grain, hay and provisions.
Members of the Chicago board of trade
and Chicago Stock exchange. Established
25 years. No. 54S and M3 Rialto building.
Long distance phone. Harrison 2666.

LEGAL.
Notice of Goardlao'ii Sale of Kent Estate.

State ot Illinois.
Rock Island County. ss
Bv virtue of a decretal orderof the countv

court of said county entered at theMarrlf
term ot said court A. D. 103. on the applica-
tion of Ira.A. Wells, guardian of Neison
Wells. Aimer Wells. Mabel M. Wells. Demt- -

sev Wells and Elsie P. Wells, minors, to sell
the following deicribed real estate belong-
ing to said minors, situate iu the county of
Rock Island, state of Illinois, to wit:

The undivided one-nint- ) interest
(subject to the dower interest of the under
signed) in the following described real es-
tate situated in the county ot Kock Island,
state of Illinois aforesaid, to-w- it:

The east thirtv CUD acres of the east half
(H) of the west bue hundred ten (110) acres
of the southeast quarter ('4) of section num
ber tniny (:i) intownsnipeignteen (is) normrange one l) east of the fourth 4th) princi-
pal meridian. Exceutalotin the southeastcorner of said land known as the Smith
cerietery," and measuring two (2) rods east
at U west and six (6) rods north and south.

; snail ou tne fourth dav ot April a. u.
13ot at the east door of the court house in
the city'ot Kock Island, countv of Kock Is-
land aud state of Illinois, at the hour of 2
o'clock p m. sell all the interest of said
minors in and to the said real estate at pub-
lic vendue for cash.

Dated this twelfth dav of March A. D. 1903.
IRA A. WELLS.

Guardian of said Minors.

Master's Sale
Messrs. Sweeney & Walker and J. B.Oakleaf,

Attorneys.
State of Illinois.

Kock Island County. (ss
In the circuit court of said county. In

chancery.
The Black' Hawk Homestead Building, Loan

ana savings Association vs. Charles L..
Faber and Charles Faber. Foreclosure
5 .vs.

Notice is hrebv ciVen that bv virtue of a
decree of said court, eutered in the above
entitled cause on the 2Mh dav of February,
A. D. 1903. 1 shall, on Thursdav. the ninth
day of April. A. l lic. at the Dour of two
o clock in the afternoo.i, at the east door of
the court bouse in the city ot Rock Island,
in said countv of Rock Island, to satisfy said
decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
Didder tor can in naud. that certain parcel
ot land situated in the couatv of Rock Island
ana state of Illinois, known anu describea as
follows, to-wi-

The south thirty teet (30 ft.) in lot number
one (I) id block number three (3) in that
part of the city of Rock Island known as
ana called Mnucl s addition m kock lsiauacounty. Illinois.

uat'U ai Monne. Illinois, mis luiauavorMarch, A. D. 19 a
WALTER J. ENTRIKIN.

Master in Chancerv. Rock Island countv. 111.
SWEENEY & WALKER. Complfs. Sol'rs.

J. IS. OAK LEAF.
Guardian Ad Litem for Minor Deft.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois

County ot Kock Island f
In the circuit court of said countv. To the

Miv term. A. D. ii03. In chancerv.
Thomas Johnson vs. Benjamin Johnson,

nrown. ueooran t;ioson. iouisa
Yount. the unknown heirs of Kachel Lep-er- t.

deceased, the unknown heirs of Lewis
Johnson, deceased. O. P.Johnson. Gabriel
Johnson. Rebecca J. Martin. Abriam John-
son. Hannah Saunders, 1 A Johnson. L.
W. Johnson. L E.Johnson. Wiliard John-
son. Harvef Johnson. Harley Johnson,
K!ma R. "ole. Knth C Sloan. Immer H.
Johnpon. Mrs. A. T. M"ore, Anna Belle Mil-
ler. Mary E.Mitchell. John Johnson. A'l-r- t
Johnson, M-n- . I). G. M:Djnald, Mrs. Kosa
Johnson, Iianna L. Sears. F. i. Tucker.
Ted Jamison. Meivin A Gjuld . Admini-
strator of the estate of Hannah Haines, d.

Affidavit of the e of the above
detent! ants: Dehorah Gibson, Louisa Yoant.
L. A. Johnson. L. W. Johnson. I E. Johnson.
Willard Johnson. Immer B. Johnson. Harvey
Johnson, Harley Johnson. Elma R Co!".
Hum u. sioan. u. l. jontscn, lianncii,.
Johnson. Rebecca J. Martin, Abriam A
Johnson. Hannah Saunders. Mrs. A. 1.
Moore. Anna Belle Miller. Marv E Mitchell.
John Johnson. Albert Johns-jn- . Mrs. D. G.
McDonald, unknown heirs ot Rachel Laport,
oeceased. unknown heirs of Lewis Johnson,
deceased. Mrs. Rosa Johnson, F. M. Tucker,
impleaded with the above defendants.
naineiv iscni liuiu .louusoii. cveiuie niuuu,

nna L. Sears. Ted Jamison. Meivin A
Gould, administrator of the esta e of Hn- -

nah A. Haines, having been ti'ed in the clerk s
office ot the circuit court ot said county, no
tice is therefore nereoy given to tne saui
non-residen- t defendants that the complain
ant filed his bill ot complaint in said court
on the chancerv side thereof on the 21st day
of March. A. D. l'.W3 and that thereupon a
summons issued out of said court woerein
the aid suit is now pending, returnable on
the first Monday in tne mouth of May oext.
as is bv law required Now. unless you. the
said non-reside- defendants alme nameti:
Deborah Gibson. Louisa ount, L. A. John- -

sohn. L. W. Johnson. L. E.Johnson. Willard
Johnsvin. Immer B Johnson. Harvey John-
son. Harlev Johnson Elma K Coie. Ruth C.
Sloan. O P.Johnson. Gabriel Johnson. Re
becca J. Martiu. Abriam A. Johnson, Han-
nah Saunder. Mrs A T. Moorr. Anna Uel'e
Miller. Marv E. Mitchell John Johnson.
Albert Johnson, Mrs. 1) G. McDonald, un-
known heirs of Rachel Laport. deceased,
unknown heirs ot Lewis Johnson, deceased.
Mrs. Rosa Johnson. F". M. Tucker, shall per
sonally le and atioear betore said circuit
court on the lirst day of the next term there
of to ! holdeii at Kock island in anu ior tne
said county, on the first Monuay ot May
next, and nlead. answer or demur to said
complainant's bill of complaint, the same
and the matters and things tnerein cnargeu
and stated will be taken as confessed ana a
de:ree'entered against you according to the
praverofsaid bill ,, . ...... ... . .V ti.. 'I.VI 1. V. j vs...

Rock Island. Illinois.March 21.1903.
BUTCHER & WOOLLEY.

Complainant's Solicitors.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois.

Rock Iland Countv. t

In the circuit court of said Rock Island
county. To the May term. A. D., 1903. In
chancery.
Edward B. Judson. Jr.. vs. tne unxnown wne

or widow of Jeremiah Price, the unknown
hei's or devisees and the unknown widow
of Cvrus Smith deceased, tne unknown
wife or widow of Job smith, the unknown
wile or widow' ot Cvrus smith, the un-

known wile or widow of Leonard smith,
the uafrnown wite or widow of Henry
Smith, the unknown heirs or devi lees of
William E l'errine deceased. Abdiel H.
Stcbbins. the unknown assigns, heirs,

Abdiel H.
StebbiDs deceased. Alonso Blossom, the un-

known heirs, devisees ot Alooso Uiossom
deceased. A. F. Cutter, the unknown heirs
or devisees ot A. F. Cutter deceased, the
unknown beirs or devisees of Amos F. Cut-
ter, deceased. John H. Booker, the un-
known heirs or devisees and the unknown
wite or widow ot John H Booker deceas-
ed, the unknown heirs or devisees, executor
or administrator ot Samuel J. Dvls de-
ceased. Josepri Powell, the unknown heirs
or devisees, wife or widow of Joseph Pow-
ell deceased, the unknown heirs of E I).
Gilbert, deceased. Augusta R. Curtis, Cor-
nelia W. Fisher. Henry Curtis aud he un-
known owners of the east half of Section
twenty-tou- r (24). in Township seventeen
(17). north of Range one (1) west of the
fourth principal meridian.

BILL TO QUIET TITLE.
To the defendants in the above entitled

suit and each aod every oi them, except the
said Henry Curtis:

Due affidavit having been fiied. notice is
hereby given that the aliove entitled suit is

. now pending l said courtand tnat summons
h s Deen issued againsi you. saiu ueicuu-ani- s.

therein.
Now. unless vou. said defendants, shall

severally personilly be nd appear before
the said court on the first dar ot the next
term ihereot. to be holden in the court bouse
inthecity of Rock island, in theconnty of
Rock Island and State of Illinois on the first
Mondav of Mav next, to which time and place
said summons is made returnable, and
plead, answer or demur to the bill of com-
plaint in said suit tiled, that the same
will be taken for confessed as against you
and each of you si failing to appear, plead,
answer or demur and decree entered ac-
cordingly.

Dated at Rock Island, this !3d day of
March, A. D., 1908.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE.
Clerk of the Court--HENR-Y

CURTIS, Complainant s Solicitor.


